
QUEEN ELIZABETH II: A CONSTANT PRESENCE IN A CHANGING WORLD (1926-2022)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xQywJVW0Twc

Watch the video and complete the sentences below with the following

numbers: 4 - 8 - 12 - 14 - 15 - 27 - 70 - 73

Queen Elizabeth II was Britain’s longest-serving monarch.

For ………………….. years, she was a constant point in a changing world.

Elizabeth was crowned at Westminster Abbey, aged just ………………….. .

She was married to Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh for …………… years.

The couple had ……………………… children, ……………………….

grandchildren and …………………………………..

great-grandchildren.

Her reign spanned ………………………….. prime ministers and

……………….. US presidents.

She witnessed enormous historical and social change and she

faced challenging moments.

with Winston Churchill, Prime Minister from 1940 to 1945 and from 1951 to 1955.

with Barack Obama, US president from 2009 to 2016.

She was the first British monarch ever to visit Northern Ireland.

Prince Philip died in April 2021.  The Queen reduced her duties but joined in with celebrations

for her Platinum Jubilee.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xQywJVW0Twc


QUEEN ELIZABETH II (1926-2022): les mots interrogatifs

RAPPEL: Mot interrogatif + auxiliaire DID + sujet + verbe à l’infinitif + compléments ?

Pas besoin de l’auxiliaire DID si la phrase contient le verbe BE (was ou were au passé) car BE

est aussi un auxiliaire.              Ex: Whe�� ��s s�e? - She ��� in B����ra�.

Retrouve les questions qui ont provoqué ces réponses:

1 ……………………..……………………………………..…………. ? -She was queen for 70 years.

2 …………………………………………………………..…. ? -She was 27 when she was crowned.

3 ………………………………………………………………..…. ? -She got married to Prince Philip.

4 ……………………………………………….……………………………..…. ? -They had 4 children.

5 ………………………….…………………………………….……. ? -She knew 15 Prime ministers.

6 ………………………….…………………………………...…. ? -She met 14 American presidents.

7 ………..…………………………………………………………. ? -Prince Philip died in April 2021.
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